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nourishment for a healthy liver
This proprietary formula combines cutting-edge ingredients
into an effective formula targeted at making sure the liver has
the support it needs to be a powerful protector of the body’s
health.*
When the liver operates efficiently and effectively, all other body
organs and systems run more smoothly. The liver, which plays a
crucial role in detoxification, carefully guards the heart, ensuring
that harmful compounds are removed from the blood before
ever reaching that critical organ. In addition, the liver works
closely with the lungs, skin, colon, and kidneys in the process
of eliminating waste materials, another important element of
health and wellness.*
Milk thistle fruit complex: Milk thistle has been used historically for internal purposes and promotes health of the liver, bile
ducts, and spleen. This proprietary complex has been shown
to provide antioxidant protection and aids in stabilizing cell
membranes of the liver.*
Green tea (Camellia sinensis): Chinese legend claims that this
favorite tea supports the body as a major antioxidant.*
N-acetyle-cysteine: This important ingredient provides antioxidant protection that is involved in the body’s cleansing efforts.*
Curcumin: A traditional favorite, this substance features antioxidant potential for protection against free radical damage.*

The liver, which plays a crucial role in detoxification,
carefully guards the heart, ensuring that harmful
compounds are removed from the blood before ever
reaching that critical organ.
 Nourishes and cleanses the liver.**
 Provides key antioxidants that are involved in
cleansing the liver.**


Promotes health of the liver and gallbladder.**

liver essentials
amount per serving

%daily value*

silybin phytosome (siliphos, silybin
from milk thistle and bound to
phosphatidylcholine)

proprietary blend

40 mg
229.8 mg

N-acetyl-l-cysteine
picrorhiza kurroa root (5% picroside II)
picrorhiza kurroa root (5% apocynin)
schisandra fruit (5% schisandrins)
green tea leaf extract (40% catechins and 25% egcg)
tumeric root extract (95% curcumin)
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recommended use
Take 1 capsule 3 times daily, at meal time with water.

INGREDIENTS

Maltodextrin, gelatin, strearic acid, silicon dioxide, magnesium stearate.
for more information visit: www.unicity.com

